Single-man escape towers are at present being built into all new submarines and in the event of an accident these will give the crew a chance of survival from a hundred fathoms or even deeper.
To understand why a new system was required it is easiest to trace the development of escape systems from 1916 when HM Submarine E.41 collided with another submarine and sank. Before sinking most of her crew escaped through the conning tower. In previous accidents anyone who had been caught inside was drowned but this submarine was one of the first to be fitted with water-tight bulkheads and, aft of the flooded compartments, there was one man trapped in the undamaged engine room. There was only 30 feet (9 m) of water above him but he could not open the hatch and escape because the weight of water pressing down on it was more than 7 tons (7,000 kg). The only way for him to get out was to let sea-water flood into his compartment and so increase the pressure in there until it reached that of the sea outside. When the pressures were equal the hatch could be opened and he was able to float to the surface. Stoker Petty Officer Brown was thus the first man of the Royal Navy to make a successful escape from a sunken submarine. His action illustrated that the basic principle of all underwater escapes is the need to raise the environmental pressure to that of the water outside.
Some Effects ofIncreased Pressure
The increased pressure is transmitted throughout the tissues which behave as a fluid and are incompressible. The air-containing spaces all Meeting October 61966 .4
Papers * UN1984 £ 94;communicate with the respiratory tnd th pressure there is easily equalized. More 1 r ant are the indirect effects of the increased partial pressure of the inspired gases. Thus, for instance, 3 % carbon dioxide at the pressure of one atmosphere absolute on the surface may cause no significant symptoms but the same percentage of carbon dioxide at the pressure exerted by 132 feet (40 m) of sea-water (5 atmospheres absolute) would cause rapid loss of consciousness. This is the reason for the escapers breathing from a special supply of pure air during pressurization. Oxygen breathed at a partial pressure greater than 2 atmospheres may cause acute oxygen poisoning. The latent period before the onset of symptoms diminishes with increased pressure (Donald 1947 ) and fits and unconsciousness among those waiting to escape would be bad for morale. During the pressurization the partial pressure of nitrogen rises proportionately causing the insidious and dangerous symptoms of nitrogen narcosis. Thus the escapers would enter the stage of euphoria and dangerous irresponsibility at about the depth of 250 ft (76 m) and became unconscious if long below 450 ft (137 m).
The second potentially lethal penalty imposed by breathing nitrogen at increased pressure is not paid until the escaper has left his submerged vessel. While under pressure his body absorbs nitrogen and the longer the escaper is under pressure the more he absorbs, so that he takes to the surface an excess pressure of nitrogen in his tissues which they may not be able to contain. If, for instance, he has spent more than thirty minutes at 100 ft (30 m), which is quite possible with the present system of escape, his successful arrival on the surface might be followed by decompression sickness. With deeper escapes there would be a greater incidence of more severe decompression sickness and it is possible that rescue ships would not have enough recompression facilities to treat them all.
The Limitations ofPresent Methods
The ideal answer to these medical problems is to avoid the exposure of men to increased environmental pressure. The US Navy has a world-wide organization of rescue ships, each one equipped with a rescue bell and suitably trained crew. The bell would be lowered on to the sunken submarine and the men would be transferred to it and be raised to the surface all at atmospheric pressure. However, after trials this system was rejected by the Royal Navy for an overwhelming number of practical reasons, in particular the necessity of locating the submarine to within a few yards and of doing so within the time for which it is possible to maintain a respirable atmosphere. The method of the future will be the use of rescue submarines equipped with lock-on facilities for transfer at great depths but this continues the US submarine's dependence on outside help.
The submariner of the Royal Navy is therefore offered methods of escape which are independent of outside help. At present sufficient escape equipment is provided at each end of the submarine for a compartment escape by the entire crew. However, because the compartment is large, the available flood valves are slow to compress the air and consequently there is an increased hazard beyond 200 ft (61 m). After equalization it still takes some time for each man to make his escape and thus for each succeeding escaper there is an increased risk of severe decompression sickness. As a secondary means of escape from most HM Submarines the survivors are able to wait in their compartment at atmospheric pressure and enter an escape tower in pairs. This is a small compartment which is built on to the pressure hull of the submarine and which the two escapers enter through a small hatch. The hatch is closed behind them and, while they breathe pure air from a built-in breathing system, a flood valve is opened to let in the sea. Flooding continues until the pressure within the tower equals that of the sea outside when the hatch can be opened with ease. With the aid of positive buoyancy provided by an inflated stole the escapers float to the surface. The flood valve and upper hatch are closed from within the submarine and when the tower has been drained of sea water it is ready for the next pair. Because the volume of air to be compressed is so much smaller than that of a submarine compartment, pressurization takes about three minutes and so this method offers a fair chance of survival from 300 ft (91 m). With both the compartment and tower methods the escaper must exhale continuously during his ascent and thus vent off some of the rapidly expanding gases within his lungs. The time taken by the ascent is well within normal breath-holding time but any desire to breathe in during the ascent is the more easily resisted because of diminishing partial pressure of carbon dioxide as the pressure decreases (Paton 1948) . Once on the surface the survivor inflates his immersion suit and waits with his companions to be picked up.
Experiments and Sea-trials If men are to escape from depths greater than 300 feet (91 m) and survive, they must avoid, inter alia, oxygen poisoning, inert gas narcosis and decompression sickness. The duration of exposure of men to high-pressure air must therefore be kept within the latent period of these complications. It is from this simple principle that the recent advances in submarine escape have been evolved. In 1962 the first of a series of seatrials was successfully completed by the Royal Navy (Hamlyn & Parsons 1962) . To augment the incoming sea-water, high pressure air was used in HM Submarine Tiptoe to achieve rapid pressurization of the airlock in the partially flooded escape tower. Twenty-five pairs of men made successful escapes from keel depths down to 270 feet (82 m), but up to 49 seconds were spent at depth. This pause was needed for inflating the stole and for the first escaper to clear the hatch before the second could follow. The general results of these trials were encouraging and suggested that the time was ripe for research to be advanced to greater depths. Laboratory work was continued with goats which tolerate very well changes of ambient pressure but are somewhat less susceptible than men to decompression sickness. Many goats were compressed in a pressure chamber to 222 lb/sq. in. (1 5-6 kg/sq. cm) gauge, which is equivalent to 500 feet (152 m) of sea-water, in less than 20 seconds. Then 60 seconds or more were spent in the pressure chamber at that simulated depth before the animals were brought back to atmospheric pressure at a rate equivalent to ascending at 5-6 ft/sec (1-5-1-8 m/sec). The most sensitive goat of this series developed decompression sickness after a no-stop dive in which two minutes elapsed between leaving atmospheric pressure and leaving maximum pressure (Barnard & Eaton 1964 ). Next about two hundred no-stop dives were done by men. Twenty seconds were taken for compression to depths down to 500 feet and 25 seconds were spent at pressure before ascending at 6 ft/sec (1 8 m/sec). In these men there were no symptoms of nitrogen narcosis and no signs of oxygen poisoning. One man, aged over 40, had definite symptoms of decompression sickness after a 500 ft (152 m) 45 second no-stop dive, but the rest had no symptoms other than itching of the skin. However, to ensure that these trials would avoid any trouble a generous safety margin was introduced by reducing the depth-time exposure. Thereafter all ascents were made from a depth of 450 ft (137 m) and were begun within 30 seconds of leaving atmospheric pressure. Since this reduction of the time spent at pressure there has been no further case of decompression sickness.
New Technique ofRapid Pressurization of a Hooded Escaper Meanwhile a new system of rapid water pressurization had been developed by Director-General Ships to conserve high-pressure air. A hood and stole are worn and are inflated automatically during compression. This eliminates the need for the escaper to stay long at depth and also reduces the volume which is required to be filled with pure high-pressure air for breathing during pressurization. In this hood inflation system (HIS) the hood is inflated at 1 lb/sq. in (0-06 kg/ sq. cm) above ambient pressure so as to provide an airlock for the man during the whole of his time in the tower and thus, unlike previous hoods, is not solely for use during the ascent. If the duration of exposure to high pressure is to be kept within the short latent period of serious complications, every second is of significance.
The tower is first flooded with the vent into the submarine open and it therefore remains at atmospheric pressure until the water reaches a predetermined level. Only then is the vent closed and the incoming water rapidly compresses the remaining airlock.
In October 1964, 24 successful escapes were made, one man at a time, from HM Submarine Orpheus at keel depths down to 200 feet (61 m) using the new hood inflation system. No major difficulties were encountered and the results were encouraging enough to suggest that suitable oneman escape towers be built into future submarines as the prime method of escape. The optimism was justified by the results of the recent trials in the Mediterranean, when 87 successful escapes were made from keel depths down to 500 feet (152 m) (Elliott 1966 ).
In the new method of submarine escape it takes only 60 seconds for a man to get into his immersion suit and less if assisted. He then climbs up a ladder into the escape tower and closes the lower hatch behind him. All that he needs to do is to hold the connexion of the HIS comfortably in the palm of his left hand and plug it into the supply of air which passes into the stole in the upper third of his suit. There are two relief valves on this stole and these pass air through into the fabric hood which has an external free-flowing relief valve set at its lowest point. The rate of pressurization is arranged to give a pressurization phase of less than 30 seconds. During this phase the escaper thinks only of clearing his ears which he does against a double or even treble-spring noseclip. The hood remains inflated by the HIS. When the pressure within the tower has reached that of the sea outside the hatch 'gives' on its seating and can be opened easily. The escaper has positive buoyancy and nothing to hold him back (Fig 1) . Rather than exhale continuously during these ascents, all the escapers breathe naturally from the air trapped in their hoods. When on the surface they unzip these hoods to breathe fresh air while waiting to be picked up by a surface boat. Meanwhile in the submarine, as soon as it can be seen through the port in the lower hatch that the escaper is clear of the tower, it is drained down and made ready for the next man.
Results
In the trials of 1965 there were numerous small delays after each man for various safety checks, to get rid of the sea-water which had drained into the submarine from the tower and to trim the submarine again at the right depth.Nevertheless on the last day of the trials 9 men escaped in thirty minutes.
In spite of the rapid rates of compression there was only one ruptured ear drum. It is considered that even if the inexperienced escaper were to rupture his drums in this phase, it would occur so quickly as to be virtually painless and would cause no serious side or after effects.
Within the fabric hood there is an inner hood which fits tightly around the face leaving it free and which is part of the immersion suit protecting the neck and the back of the head from the cold sea when on the surface. In one man the air between this inner hood and the ear drum was isolated and compressed causing a 'reversed ear' with bleeding into the external meatus.
It might be thought that the compression of the air lock would generate intense heat but, apart from one comment that it was not wise to touch the metallic zip, the heat was not noticed by the escapers.
Should the HIS control valve fail there was, in the trials tower, a by-pass which the escaper could use to maintain the air supply. If the HIS system failed completely at the beginning of the pressurization phase or if the escaper was no longer able to hold his HIS connexion into its socket, the remaining air within his respiratory tract, stole and hood would be compressed and he would be exposed to the risk of a severe 'squeeze' or compression injury of the chest. However, the failure of the HIS control valve before flooding would be noticed on entering the tower because his stole and hood would not inflate and failure during the later stages of compression would be cushioned by the 24 litres of air within the stole and hood. No such failure occurred.
In the trials there were no symptoms of nitrogen narcosis or of oxygen poisoning. The ascent itself was described as exhilarating. No signs or symptoms of pulmonary barotrauma or air embolism arose following these ascents. In fact the risk of an accident is probably less since it is much easier to breathe naturally than exhale continuously. The men were recovered by a surface boat and within two minutes of surfacing they were in the immediate vicinity of a recompression chamber on board an attendant ship. There were no symptoms of decompression sickness and not even itching was reported.
The conclusion of these trials was that it is now feasible for any submariner, with no special ability or lengthy training, to escape from a submarine fitted with this system when it is lying on the floor of the sea at one hundred fathoms (183 m) or deeper. The provision of a snorkel tube permits amphibious tanks to crawl across the bed of a river provided that the bank is not too steep at the point of entry and exit. Other lighter vehicles are modified for surface crossing. The vehicle may, however, fail to reach the opposite bank and the crew must endeavour to escape. In swimming vehicles the hatches can be left open and a lifejacket for each crew member is sufficient. In a tank the situation may be more complicated. If the vehicle becomes stuck the crew may remain in it or climb out through the wide snorkel tube. If, however, the tank floods due to damage to the snorkel, escape becomes very difficult.
Even if emergency lighting is provided, visibility will be poor due to the turbidity of the water. Movement is restricted by the cramped conditions inside the tank and the crew cannot be
